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The realffnation and retirement of A.

V. H. Carpenter from the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul road is announced to

take effect December 1. He has acted a

general passenger agent of that road for
great number of years, and it compelled

to retire by reason of 111 beal'h. Mr.

Carpenter will hereafter ct in an advia

orj capacitT in passericr traffic matter.

One necessity of life which is enhanced

In cost by the new tariff law is furniture.
This comes from the inrreaw d duty on

cabinet woods, rosewood, celr. ma

hogany, etc , also on wil ow anil on all

that enters into the trimming and uphol

ttcry, painting, Tarnishing, nails, screws,

etc. This tai I among the unnecessary

ones, which the republicans if they are

wise, will remove before they step down

and out of power.

A lnnerns' l anllae..
During the campaiun recently closed

republicans were frequently heard to e

pres themselves to the effect that Mr
Cable was a "danirtroua" candidate.
Very seldom was a republican found who
was candid enough to admit tnat Mr.

Cable would be elected. The result of
the election proved that be was more

than "dangerous." in fart fatal t J repub-
lican hopes and aspirations.

Now, the Chicago Tribune has been
taking a perspective view nf the con
gressional situation in Illinois two years
hence. It says:

The federal officials, judging by the re
suits In the counties and districts where
lory reside, will not he able to show re-

turn for favors extended in the next na-

tions! republican convention the procctd
ings of which they will view from aloft
The reuU of this election mark a deci-
ded era in state politics. Mr. Cannon
will have a hard time of it in cose he tries
to get a rencniinsti.m. Tue chances are
that Senator Mil ion W. Matthews will he
Mr. Cannon's republican successor
Mr. Hill is gonn, too, and irobably Mr
Pay son, although there is come hope of
his rrnominaiion. Mr. Howell is not in
irood posi' ion to command a renomina-tto- n.

Mr. Ilitt barely saved himself. The
chances are this will be bis last term in
tbe honse. All of these districts will
elect republican congressmen in 1893 if
the reruhlicans in conuress will he Id lust

little, and it mtv be some man can be
discovered who will defeat Ben Cable,
who trimmed up Congressman Gest.

Here is a frank admission by the Tii
bunt that Mr. Cable the only Illinois
democratic coogrefsman-elec- t in a close
district whose reelection in "82 is prscti
cally rs ured. It being therefore already
admitted upon high republican authority
that Mr. Cable's formidability will not
lose any of Its force within two years at
least, tbe Ahous presents his name to tbe
democratic congressional convention of
1892, with the same feeling of confidence
in his election as it did in 1990.

Value of Wheat Screening.
In a pnjier on the of wheat.

by the director of the Wiwonxin Krneri- -
ment station, the growing demand for
tnesa products a rood for annuals is
commented on, and chemical analyses of
different of wheat obtained
rrom Jdinnesota nulls are given and
compared with similur analyses of oatiL
shorts, bran and clover hav. The.
screenings ia nxed to designate the waste
products cleaned out or wheat Screen-
ings meal is the name when ground.
Cockle brnn is the bran of mnall wheat
and weed seeds after running ground
screenings tlirongh the "reel" and re-
moving the fine, flonrv ruirticlea whir.h
lire pot into the shorts and called flour
oi screening. iue compoxition or an
averaire sample of Hcreenini"! difFara hnt
little from that of oata, and practical
experience Indicates that good average
screenings have uearly an equal feeding
value for many pnrposes. These prod-
ucts should all lie fed in the country
producing the wheat, because of their
vame in feeding animals anil in fertiliz-
ing the land.

Rxpolng- - (mini t tha Air.
The late Professor Arnold is credited

with the following remarks: "l have met
with plenty of fine and even fancv htit- -
ter made by different modes of deep and
cold setting; but the most exquisite
flavor has come from .he exposure of the
cream to the pure air at alxint 60 dega.
for thirty or forty honra on milk spread
two and a half to three inches deep. By
such an exHwure the butter fats acquire
a new uml flavor which is not
in the millc when it cnuu-- s from the cow.
and which I have not found developed in
any other way."

Ilea fluuliiga.
The new f:id of hiving bees automat-

ically is done by placing a drone and
queen trap in front of the hive in such a
way that the worker tieea can pass in
and ont of the hive, but the drone and
queen cannot, so that when the queen
comes out she ennnot follow, but re-
mains in the cas'e. and as soon as the
bees miss her they will return.

Remember that comb hom y to bring
the best prices should be put up in sin-
gle comb sections in uniform crates.
Small packages sell most readily.

A New York commission firm says
that comb honey should be shipped to
market during September and Octo-
ber, The early season is the best re-
gardless of a short or large crop. In all
our experience we have never seen the
prices advance during November and
December.

All comb honey when first formed is
clear and translucent The fact that it
is often dark and opaque is due to the
thin glue like cocoons which line the
cells.

Separators armnde of both wood and
tin. The tin ones work very well, but
wood separators appear to be gaining in
favor and promise to replace the tin
ones in time.

News and Notes.
Thousands of cattle have died thia sea-to-n

for lack of grass and water in Ari-on- a,

New Mexico and portions of Colo-
rado, where a prolonged drought has
occurred.

One of the cheapest and best made
fountains is an ordinary flower pot re-
versed into a glazed saucer. Fit a corkinto the hole of the pot, fill it with waterand reverse it.

The condition of the corn crop is low-
est in the eastern part of the Ohio val-
ley and relatively high in the corn state
further west

There is to be a competitive exhibit of
aemi-tropic- al fruits at the World's fair
Between California and Florida. -

From Emporia, Kan., come report ofa toammoth procession of farmers' or-
ganisations headed by the Farmers' Al-
liance, in which some 20,000 persons
joined.

An exchange saysi "Try a aun-bat- h
n ehaiimaiiam " bnt mt would advise yon

DEFIANT PARXELL.

The Nationalist Leader's Appeal
to the Irish.

BOMS SECRET HOME BULE HISTOST.

4It of liberal Passim X Oat or the
Bag The titadstonlaus Practically Told
That They Rave Reached the End ef
Their I'scfnlnea A Rather 8tartling
Expose of the Position of the British
Borne Raters as to the Caase Cum-snea- ts

on the Manifesto.
Loxpos, Xov. 29. ParneU has Issued

the following manifesto:
"To the Ikish PEOPLE: The integrity

and independence of a section of the Irish
parliamentary party having apparently
been sapped and destroyed by the wire-
pullers of the Liberal party, it has become
necessary forme, as leader of the Irish
party, to take counsel with you; and hav-
ing given you the knowledge which is in
my possession to ask your judgment upon
a matter which it now devolves solely upon
you to decide." Paruell then refers to
Gladstone's letter to Morley, which he says
was written to influence the Irish party in
their choice of leader, and to declare the
right of the English Liberals to veto Irish
action not conformable to Liberal views,
and proceeds to say that the independence
of tbe Irish party is the only safeguard to
Ireland. He declares the threats of
tbe Liberals that denial of this right of
veto will indefinitely postpone borne
rule to be insolent, and insists that such
denial will not so result

A Political Secret Made Public.
These considerations, Parnell says, com-

pel him to give the Irish people informa-
tion which has heretofore been in posses-
sion of only himself and certain Liberal
leaders, which information, he says, will
enable them to understand "the measure
of the loss with which you are threatened
unless yoa consent to throw me to the
English wolves now bowling for my de-

struction. In November of last year, in
response to a repeated and g

request., I visited Mr. Gladstone at
and received the details of in-

tended proposals of himself and his col-
leagues of the late liberal cabinet with re-
gard to home rule in the event of the next
general election favoring the Liberal par-
ty. It is unnecessary for me at present to
do more than direct your attention to cer-
tain jMiiuts of these details which will be
generally recognized as embracing the
elements vital for your information and
for the formation in your judgment.

Liberal Pol ii U of Difficulty.
"These vital points of difliculty may be

suitably arranged aud considered under
the following heads:

"1. The retention of Irish members in
the interiiil parliament.

"U. The settlement of the land or agra-
rian li!iicully in Ireland.

"3. The control of the Irish constabu-
lary.

". The appointment Of tbe Judiciary,
including ' judges of the supreme court,
county court judges, aud resident magis-
trates.

"Upon the subject of the retention of
the Irish members in parliament, Mr.Glad-sion-e

told me that the opinion and the
unanimous opinion of his colleagues and
hituseli, recently arrived at after a most
mature consideration of alternate pro-
posals, was that in order to conciliate Eng-
lish public opinion it would be necessary
to reduce the Irish representation from 103
tolti.

Settlement of the Land Problem.
"Upon the question of the settlement of

the In nd problem, it was held that this
was oue of the questions which must be re-
garded as questions reserved from the con-
trol of the Irish legislature, but at the same
time, Mr. Gladstone intimated that while
he would renew his attempt to settle the
matter by imperial legislation on the lines
of t he land purchase bill of 188B, be would
nt undertake to put any preasnre upon
his own side, or insist upon their adopting
hi views. In other and shorter words,
that the Irish legislature was not to be
given the power of solving the agrarian
difliculty, and that the imperial parliament
would not.

Patting Them on Probation.
"With regard to the control 4t the Irish

constabulary, it was stated by Mr. Glad-
stone that out of regard to the necessity of
conciliating English public opinion, be
and bis colleagues felt that ft would be
necessary to leave this force to
the apiMiiutineut of its officers un-
der the control of imperial author-
ity for an indefinite period, while
the funds for its maintenance, payment,
and equipment would be compulsorily
provided out of the Irish revenues. Tbe
period of ten or twelve years was suggested
as the limit of time during which the ap-
pointment of judges, resident magistrates,
etc., should be retained in the hands of the
imperial authority." Paruell then says
that the above is the substance of the Lib-
eral views as given in a two-hour- con-
versation, mainly monopolized by Glad-
stone, and proceeils to give his own views
thejeou.

THE IRISH CHIEFTAIN'S VIEWS.

Parliamentary Representatlua Iepends
on Other Cont-eselo-

I'urnell then continues: "And, firstly,
with regard to the retention of the Irish
members, the position I have always adopt-
ed and then represented, is that with tbe
concession of full powers to the Irish legis-
lature equivalent to those enjoyed by a
state in the American Union, the number
and position of members so retained would
become a question of imperial concern, and
not of pressing or immediate importance
for the interests of Ireland. But that,
with the important and sub-
jects of agrarian reform, constabulary con-
trol, aud judiciary appointments left either
under imperial control or totally unprovid-
ed for.il would be the height of madness for
any Irish leader to imitate the example of
Grattan, who consented to disband an
army which had cleared tbe way to vic-
tory.

No Reduction Itaring Probation.
"I fnrthcr undertook the nse of every

legitimate influence to reconcile Irish
public opinion to the gradual coming into
fori of new privileges, and to the post-
ponements necessary for English-opinio-

with regard to constabulary control and
judicial appointments. But I strongly
dissented from the proposed reduction of
mem Iters during the interval of probation,
and I pointed to the absence of any suitable
prtmjieot of land settlement of either

as constituting an overwhelming
drug upon the prospects of permanent
peace and prosperity in Ireland. At the
conclusion of the interview I was informed
that Mr. Gladstone and all his colleague
were entirely agreed that pending a
genera election silence should be absolutely
preserved with regard to any points of
difference on the question of the retention
of Irish members.

Hold Fast to Every Safeguard.
"Let me say in addition that when full

powers are conceded to Ireland over her
own domestic affairs, the integrity, num-
ber and independence of the Irish party
will lie a matter of no importance; but un-
til this ideal is reached it is your duty and
mine to hold fust to every safeguard. I
need not say that the question the vitally
niiportimt question of tlie retention of the
Irish members on the jne hand and the in-
definite delay of full power to an Irish leg-
islature on the other, gave me great con-oer- n.

The uiiseuce of auy provision for the
settlement of the agrarian question, of
any policy on the part of the Liberal lead-
ers, filled me with concern and apprehen-
sion.

The Laud Purchase Bill.
"I'pou the introduction of the land pur-

chase bill by the government, at the com-
mencement of last session, Mr. Morley
communicated with me as to the course to
be adopted, kuvi:r; regard to the avowed
absence of any policy on the part of Che
Liberal leadera and party. With regard to
the matter of the land bill I strongly ad-
vised Mr. Morley against any direct chal-
lenge of the principle- - of state-aide- d laud
purchase, and finding that the fears andalarm of the English taxpayers to state
aid by hypothecation of grants for localpurpoaea in Ireland as a counter guarantee
bad been assuaged, I held that a hopeless
struggle against the principle of the meas-
ure should not be maintained, and that we
should direct our sole efforts on the second
reading o the bill to tbe assertion of the
principle of local control." .

False Strategy a Kesesslty.
trtu. t-- i.k I H. .! ii limn mnirinada hi ISTt J t

eala, who wanted to oppose the measure in
toto. Morley asked ParneU to meet the
bill with a direct negative, and he agreed
on condition that he should not attack tbe
principle of the bill, but only its details.
He tnougnt It false strategy, but necessary
ont of regard for British prejudices. Then
the government dropped the bill until the
present session, and just before the begin-
ning of the same Morley had another in-
terview with Parnell, in which the latter
pressed upon Morley the policy of an
"W ilque" method of meetinar the bill: also
the necessity of providing for local control.
ana onerea to move sncn an amendment.
Morley seemed to agree to this.

AN ASTONISHING PROPOSITION.

Morley Makes an Offer That Amasea His
Home Rule Associate.

Says Parnell: "But in addition he made
me a remarkable proposal. Referring to
the probable approaching victory of the
Liberal party at tbe polls he suggested
some considerations as to the future of the
Irish party. Ha asked whether I would be
willing to assume the office of chief secre
tary for Ireland, or allow another mem-
ber of my party to take the position. He
also put before me tbe desirability of fill
ing one of the law offices of the crown in
Ireland by a legal member of my party. I
told him, amazed as I was at tbe proposal,
that I could not. agree to forfeit in any
way the independence of tbe party or any
of its members.

No Absorption, Thank You.
"I considered that after the declaration

we had repeatedly made, the proposal of
Mr. Morley that we should allow ourselves
to be absorbed into English politics was
one based upon an entire misconception of
our position with regard to our Irish con-
stituencies and of tbe pledges we had given.
In conclusion, he directed my attention to
the plan of campaign estates. He said
that it would be impossible for the Liberal
party when it attained power, to do any-
thing for tbe evicted tenants by direct
action: that it would also lie impossible for
the Irish parliament under the powers con-
ferred to do anything for them. And
flinging up his hamls with, a gestnre of
despair be exclaimed: 'Having been at
Tipperary, I do not know what to propose
in regard to the matter."

America Would Take Care of Them.
"I told him this question was a limited

one; that I did not see that he need allow
himself to be hampered by its future con-
sideration; that funds wonld be available
from America and elsewhere for tbe sup-
port of those tenants so long as might be
necessary. As I have shown, the
Liberals propose to do nothing for the
plan of campaign tenants by direct action
when they come into power, but I am en-
titled to ask that the existence of these
tenants whom I have supported in every
way in the past, and whom I shall con-
tinue to support in the future, shall not
constitute a reason for my expulsion from
Irish politics. .

The Concluding Appeal.
"Sixteen years ago I conceived the idea of

an Irish parliamentary party, independent
of all English parries. Ten years ago I
was elected leader of the independent Irish
parliamentary party, and during these ten
years the party has remained independent,
and because of this independence it has
forced upon the English people the necessi-
ty of granting home rule to Ireland. I be-
lieve that party will obtain home rule only
provided it remains independent of any
English party. 1 do not believe that any
action of the Irish people in supporting me
will endanger the home rule cause or
postpone the establishment of an Irish
parliament, but even if the danger with
which we are threatened by the liberal
party of to-da-y were to be realizedj believe
that the Irish people throughout tbe world
agree with me that the postponement
would be preferable to a compromise of
onr national rights by the acceptance of a
measure which would not realize tbe as-
pirations of our race.

"I have the honor to remain your faith-
ful servant. CH aP.ks S. PaRXEIX."

Resented as a Breach of Faith.
An important section of the Irish party

met in the hen-e- e of commons last night
and resolved on active steps to combat the
influence of Parnell's manifesto, the issu
ance of which tbey resent as a breach of
fait h. The meeting adjourned in order to
obtain tbe opinion of tbe American col-
leagues. It is expected that they will
issue a counter manifesto.

All tbe morning papers denounce the
document and declare that after this, no
British statesman will ever trust Parnell
again.

Will Stick to BU Seat.
It is stated that although ParneU may be

outvoted by Lis party on tka question of
leadership, he intends to stiak to his seat
in parliament for Cork to ani.07 the Liber
als, startling developments are expected
in the early part of next week. ParneU
has already shown a disposition to support
tbe government on the land purchase bill,
and it is believed that be may be found
training with tbe Tories.

Trouble In South Africa.
London, Nov. 29. Advices from Cape-

town state that that the British settlers in
the Mauica country are preparing for
armed resistance to the Portuguesebould
the latter attempt to ex pel them underau-thority- of

the agreement between Iord
Salisbury and the cabinet of Lisbon. The
British South African company lias been
notified by Lord Salisbury that tbe Manica
settlement must, for the present at least,
be abandoned.

Frightful Accident In a Rolling-MII-

Yookgbtown, O..Nov. 29. While Mich-
ael Hogan, a hooker-u- p at the mills of An-
drews Bros. & Co., was attempting to put
a piece of iron through tbe rolls yesterday,
he slipped and was carried into the boxes,
his body being whirled around seventeen
times before the engine could be stopped.
His right arm was torn off, ribs crushed
and his head crushed. He died in a few
minutes. Hogau was 20 years old and un-
married.

Tnele earn Sulug the Railways.
Sax Fbakcisco, Nov. 89. The Call nays

a complaint has been filed in the .United
States circuit court by the government
against the Southern Pacific and Central
Pacific railroad companies and the West-
ern Union Telegraph company. The ob-
ject is to obtain the cancellation of the
lease of the Central Pacific to the Southern
Pacific, and also of the lease of the Central
Pacific's telegraph lines to the Western
Union.

Mrs. Lucy Parsons Acquitted.
Nswap.k, X., J., Nov. 29. Mrs. Lucy

Parsons, the Anarchist, charged with in-
citing a riot in this city a few weeks ago,
was placed on trial in Judge Kirkpatrick'g
court of special sessions yesterday, and art-
s'" the examination of the police who made
the arrest, the jury returned a verdict of
not guilty, and the woman left the court
room with her friends.

Knights of Aurora Declared a Fraud.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. . The suit

brought by the state against the Knights
of Aurora for the appointment of a receiver
was decided yesterday by Judge Hicks.
sustaining the state in all of its charges of
rrauus, insolvency ana unlawful practices.
He stated that tbe whole affair had been
born in fraud and continued iu the same
manner.

More Kicks Against Parnell.
Londox, Nov. 29. The Nationalists of

Denegal have demanded that Parnell- - re
tire from the leadership of the party. The
liberal club of Cheshire has demanded the
resignation of Parnell, aud the feelina is so
strong that a portait of the Irish leader.
which has hitherto adorned its walla, has
been ruined by being doused with water.

Colorado Farmers' Alliance.
Pceblo, Colo., Nov. 29. The Farmera'"

Alliance, in state convention Thursday.
elected the following officers: President,
ii. 1 bmlth, Oar land; vice president, B,
C. Tenny, Collins; secretary and treasurer,:
F. S. Starr Las Animas. The proceedimrs
are secret, and no report can be bad until
the secretary makes it public.

Of Course, He Owns 'Em AIL .

New York, Nov, 29. The Tribune
prints an interview with Jay Gould in
which he expressed th utmost confidence
in tbe future of the country and Its rail
road Interests, and declared that soundrauroaos would Issue from the recent
financial troubles with brighter proeiwctathan ever.

ttied from atanaxiasw
TRENTOK, N. J., Nov. HI. Benjamin

Wright, aged Ki, died yesterday, lie had
eaten nothing for five months on account
" Muiuaa wwi "t. jti a tecfiTia bet-ix- M

THE ROCK ISLAND

1I0XEYPER CAPITA
It Has Increased in the
Past Twenty Years.

T13 'flGDILE IS OVEE 5700,000,000.

N arly S24 for Kara of the a,000,000 ef
U's Against fttA In 1 S Xt A Few

from the Postmaster tiearral'a
Kxtewdoa of the gervlce and Its

"out Iteflectlon on tivH 8en Ice Kc-l'e- nn

The Ontclal tluillutlun.
A'asiiixgtox City, Xov. 29. The forth-

coming report of the secretary of the
treasury will contain several tabulated
st ttements showing as nearly as is possible
tb exact amounts of the various kinds of
mney in actual circulation among the
people, at several dilTereut periods from
180 to the present time. From these
ta bles it is shown that during the twenty
yt an from Oct. 1, 18T0, to Oct. 1, 1880, the
total increase of circulation was over

making an average increase per
month of 3,032,S, and an increase per
capita of 4.9i, the total circulation per
cc pita in 1870 being tlv.07 and in lww,
&J.9U. During the last ten years the
average monthly increase was $a,'jil6,W,
ai id t be i ncrease per capita ta. !H.

The Increase ta Nineteen Months.
For the period of nineteen months from

i arch 4, 18SU, to Oct. L 18W, the aggre-- g:

ite increase of circulation among the pen-p- e
was $U,S66,813, making an average

nonthly increase of X,9K,358, and an se

per capita of about 1.S0, while for
tbe corresponding period from March 4,
l'5, to Oct. 1, ISStt, the aggregate de--
cieane in circulation was Ql.&O.tKL and
tlie average monthly decrease L150,5H0,
nakmg a total difference in favor of the
hat nineteen months of over ttt.OOO.OOO per
month.

Claims as to Policy.
For the period of three months from

J illy 1 to Oct. 1, 1990, the aggregate in-- c
ase in actual use among the people was

t ,M,s:, making an average monthly in-- c
ase of l2,Tat,77. It is stated that this

large increase since March 4, 180, is main-du-e

to the present policy of keeping the
s rrplus as low as possible by the purchase
and redemption of bonds, thereby saving
li iterest and restoring the money to circu-- l

it ion, while the large decrease in circnla--t
on for the corresponding period from

) (arch 4, 18S5, to Oct. 1, ISMi, was due to
t he opposite policy.

POSTMASTER GENERAL'S REPORT.

Mr. Wanamaker'e Comments on Affairs Is
His Department.

Washington City, Nov. 29. Tbe annn-.- l

report of Postmaster General Wana--

iiitker forthe fiscal year ended June 90,
1 0. is made public. He reports a saving

if cXHO.OUO in contracts for postal cards,
t tamped euvelofies ami carrying the mails,
while at the same time tbe routes have
lieen extended over nearly 2,0u0,0u0 miles
ly railway, steamboat and stage; tbe gross
icvenue is nearly $5,000,000 larger than

ver before, and 5,000 new postofficea have
lcen established, while the postal clerks
liave reduced the nuhiber of pieces usually
.ent to the dead letter office by 2,000,000.

The Postal Telegraph Scheme.
In one form or another," says the post,

naster general, "the public imperatively
lemands cheaper telegraphy, and the puM-offic- e

department can supply it at less coat
.ban any corporation, unless the latter has
vnt, light and fuel free, and carriers and
olerks without pay." This statement is
wpportedby an extended argument on
the same lines as the argument made by
the postmaster general before tbe commit-
tees of congress. He also recommends the
establishment of postal savings banks in
states having no laws regulating savings
banks, and in other states upon petition of
a considerable number of residents of any
one locality.

The Kreutser Sonata Case.
Concerning the exclusion of the "Kreuts-

er Sonata" from the mails the report,
after reviewing the law on tbe subject at
length, aays that the book was indecent
under any definition of the word, and its
exclusion was the simple duty of the de
partment: "For myself I never discuss
the policy or wisdom of breaking the law.
aud the officials of the postotnee department
do not." He recommends the passage of the
Latin-America- n mail subsidy bilk

Remarks About Civil Barrios Reform.
Of civil service reform in the department

tbe postmaster general says: "A year's
experience --on firms me in tbe judgment
formed twelve months ago that the civil
service system, aa applied to tbe rosters of
the postomoe department, is susceptible of
improvement. Tbe practice of tbe depart-
ment shows that the inspector force, for
example, is more efficient as a whole If
eligible who have seen public service are
selected instead of those who have simply
been examined. 1 think it would
be impossible to find an appointing officer
who baa not been glad to take advantage
of stringent examinations to keep away
the mere political place seekers."

Removals from Office.
The number of presidential postmasters

removed during the last two years was
710. Of these 350 were removed on inspec-
tor reports and 8H0 "for incompetency and
other causes for the good of the service."
Of the latter 219 had served for four year
or mora. At fourth-clas- s offices the re-
movals were 7,700 in ltvftl and 6,012 in 1890.

- Expenditures and Revenue.
The total expenditures for the service

during the year were $66,65,063; the reve-
nue was $ti0,858,783, leaving a deficiency of

5,71,300. Compared with the preceding
fiscal year there was an increase of 4,170,-6ri- 0

in revenue and an increase of 4,030,636
in expenditures.

Our Militia Forces,
Washington Citt. Nov. 29 The militia

forces of tbe United States aggregate
100,40) men, as shown by an official report
presented to Secretary Proctor byCapt.
D. M. Taylor, in charge of this branch of
the sen-ice-

. The report says that the
inadequacy of tbe appropriation for the
militia is shown in several mates, aud es-
pecially urgas tlie formation of cavalry
regiments, tbe cost of which militates
against their organization. Iu order to
do away with this objection the report
advises that the United States provide tbe
equipment, a measure which supply
a reserve of horses, which a al l he indis-
pensable in case of war.

The Metric System Impracticable.
Washixotos Citv, Nov. I'M. Secretary

Windom has written a letter to Secretary
Blaine stating that it is imprmlicable to
adopt the metric system of weights and
measure in ccuiiiit'i-ciu- l intercourse be-
tween the United States and other Ameri

can republics, as recommended by the
American conference.

HI Bankrupt the Offiea.
Washington City, Not. 29. The ae--

eounts of tbe postmaster at New Orleans
for tbe firit twenty-tw- o days of this month
have been received at the postoffice depart-
ment. They show that the receipts forth
period were M.134, against $3353 for the
first twenty-tw- o days last year when tbe
lottery law was not in force.

General Melee at a Prise Fight.
Datton, O., Xov. 89. A prize fight be-

tween Billy Gibba, of Kansas City, and
DicV Moore, of St. Paul, yesterday after-
noon ended in a riot. The scene of tbe
fight was an open field, three miles from
this city. Tbe battle was witnessed by 130
sports. In the third round Moore knocked
Gibba to bis knees and struck him while
down. This raise a cry of "foul," and the
crowd broke over tbe ropes, the result be-
ing a general me lea. The referee was
afraid to announce his decision, and re-
served it until p. m., when be declared
the fight a draw. Nobody was much
hurt.

' Fatalities at Farkeraburg, W. Va. '

PAEKfiKBBCRG, W. Va., Nov. 29. While
a large force of men were repairing a dam
on the Muskingum river Thursday a tem-
porary trestle gave way, precipitatingthuv
teen men thirty feet. John Harris was
fatally injured, Frank Kainsay had his
back broken, and Frank t&arkey had
both arms broken. The others were slight-
ly injured. Arthur Vaughn fell from abridge across the Kanawha, ninety fasthigh, Thursday, and reonsal
wkich cauasd bis death. Oeor ms
was struck ty a B. and O.. t I t-- s
night bstors and instanCy x.

ARGUS, SATURDAY

LP THE P001UXJUN
He Ceaseth to Nourish Ye Sen-

sation Seeker,

ssurrrra sot the battle atab,

Kor Tearneth ta Drink the Oars of Bis
bespatters' Onprlna-- Bat Rather lis
Prepareth Ta Be Hnna-r- sa Short Ra-
tions Wbea lis ResloU-th- , His Brother
Who Parsueth Him Losdeth Him I'p
and He Is radone.
Chicago, Nov. 29. Gen. Miles left for

Washington City yesterday in response to
a request of the secretary of war. He had
postponed his departure until the arrival
from Pine Ridge agency, the seat of the
alleged troubles, of CoL Ludington, of tbe
quartermaster's department. Tbis official
arrived yesterday and his report was to the
effect that the energetic action manifested
by the troops has had a moat salutary
effect upon tbe ratlskina. He added that
the anticipated danger might be considered
as fairly past.

Twas a Correspondent's War.
Tbis report tended to confirm the dis

patches received by (rt-n- . Miles since Tues-
day, as well as to strongly bear out the
theory that tlie extent of the redskin np-risi-

in the northwest had been more
than exaggerated. As one of the promi-
nent army officials put it, "It was more of
a correspondent's tl aa an Indian scare."
Gen. Miles goes to the capital with tbe
recommendation that, with the view of
avoiding any possible trouble, the troops
now in service around the Indian agrnry
should be kept in tbe same localities until
spring. He is also strongly in favor of dis-
arming and dismounting the aborigines;
not only during the present situation, but
for all time to come; ..

THE REPORT FROM PINE RIDGE.

hlng Is Pearcral and the Rrditkins
Are Quirting.

OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 2. Unless .all ad-
vices from Pine Ridge agency are wrong,
it may be safely said that the war is over.
The next move is to mass the troops at
Fort Meade, S. D., then to await develop-
ments of the winter. Tbe Fifth artillery
from Fort Riley, Kan., passed throngh
Cbadron yesterday, en route to Fort
Meade. Gen. Brooke's command at Pins
Ridge will be moved to Fort Meado Mon-
day or Tuesday. Lieut. Taylor, of the
Ninth cavalry, with 100 Indians enlisted aa
scouts, among them Jack Red Cloud, Old
Red Cloud's son, have gone into camp at
Fort Robinson, where the Indians will le
trained as cavalrymen.

Had No Hostile Intentions.
The Indians who journeyed from Rone-bu- d

to Pine Ridge were innocent of
hostile inteut ions. Tbey were a band re-
cently removed from line Ridge to Hone-bu- d,

and simply moved back to lie among
friends. Utile Wound has given ample
assurauceof his intention of abandoning
the ghost dance, and is moving his vil-
lage from Wounded Knee to Pine Ridge.
It is rumored that he and several other In-
dians are to be arrested. Gen. Hrouke ia

l, further than to say that
there will be no news from the agency of
a war-lik- e nature for some time.

THOSE TERRIBLE WARRIORS.

A Raid of ladtaa Police aad Haw It
Taraed OaU

Chamberlain, S. D.t Nov. a. Maj.
Sisaon, Indian agent at Loaer Brule,
Thursday heard that a ghost dance was iu
operation at the mouth of White rivir,
several miles tlie agency, aud Tbuis-da- y

night he sent a force of Indian police
to the scene for the purpose of breaking i p
the dance and arresting tlie leadeis. Ti e
police were soon on the ground, and mak-
ing a charge succeeded in capturing five.

Very Inglorious for Chicken Head.
One was Chicken Head, who, like tbe

others, was armed, attempted to resist, bnt
the police were not to be deterred, and
Capt, Firet hunder, chief of the police, who
ia a large, burly Indian, rushed in on him
and, grasping him arotmd tlie waist, car-
ried him bodily to the Jail. It ia rumored
that another dance is in operation arveral
miles up the river, which is being investi-
gated and, if found true, it will also be
promptly broken tip and the riugleaders
arrested. There is talk among the Indians
of going to the point hrlow White river
where the Roselmd and Pine Ridge Indians
have been congregating.

The faithful ladlaa Police.
But tbey are being closely watched, aud

if they attempt it tbey will have to walk
over one of the finest, most determined,
faithful and vigilant police forrea on tbe
the reservation. Tbey are doing their
work faithfully and promptly, and will
not be deterred from carrying into effect
any orders. It is not anticipated that
tbe Indians will commit any deeds of vio-
lence here, but ithey should get away
and join the others tbey would un-
doubtedly act with the majority. The
agent aud police so far have tbem under
coutrol.

Failed for a Million and n Halt.
Philadelphia, Nov. 29. The old estab-

lished financial bouse of B. K. Jamison &
Co. closed its doors yesterday. Tbe bead
of the firm has lieen one of the most promi-
nent figure on tbe street for over thirty-si-x

years. A few months ago he was
generally rated as worth fully JO,000, but
for nearly a month the firm has been freely
talked about on the street. The liabilities
are tl.SoO.OOO, and an assignment has been
made. Tbe cause of tbe failure is bed in-
vestment and tbe inevitable "tight money"
in such cases. No report of asset.

Aa Kdltor Kills a Marshal.
SrXACALCA, Ala., Nov. William B.

Hunter, editor of The Bee, Thursday shot
and killed Town Marshal Mokerson. Tbe
latter arrested the editor while with a
party of friends, charging him wit h dis-
orderly conduct. Hunter wan discharged.
At a subsequent meeting between tbe two
men the marshal attacked the editor with
a stick and the latter drew his revolver
with the above result.

Embesaled 1A.OOO

St. Louis, Nov. 29. John G. Morse, an
employe of the Jesse French Piano com-
pany, of this city, has been ariested here
fur the embezzlement of flOM. The ac-
cused man is well tonnecteu. Business
peculations and gambling are the causes

of young Morse's downfall.

The shot that struck Senator Hampton
when his son fired in the wrung direction
the other day will not blind the senator.
A few entered his eye, but tbey have been
extracted and be is doing welL

Weepiag VToa't Help Matters.
LoSIxtS, Nov. It is reported that

Mrs. O'Sbea is plunged into the deepest
grief by the effect of the divorce suit upon
the fortunes of Parnell, and that fears are
felt for her health. Capt. O'Shea ia the
lion cf tbe Conservative dubs, aud takes
his victory complacently.

Afraid mt American Beef.
" Losdox, Nor. 8. The agents of Ameri-
can dressed beef dealers are showing great
activity in tbe establishment of ahops In
West Cornwall for tbe sale of their frozen
products, and tbe farpyrs and small stock
raisers of that region are rnnch alarmed by
the movement. . -- . , '

Earthquake ia the Itaaube Valley.
PebTH, Nov. 29. Throughout the Talley

of tbe Danube yesterday a vioU-r-t shock of
earthquake wm experienced. Vut-i- c seized

pon the inhabitants, who n i from their
homes. As yet no serious dam has been
reported.

Will Not Raise the Price eMaaL
Nrw York, Nov. 89. At a meeting of

the wins agent of the coal producing com-
panies Thursday it was decided to make
no chilli in : he pi-li-

e of cool during tbe
mouth A .

" The Standard Oil at Work.
LaGranue, Ind., Not. . Representa-

tives of tbe Standard Oil company hare
leased 1,000 acres near hers known as
Hobbs' aaarsb aud are negotiating fur mora.
Kxperts pronounce the prospects excellenttor an slnwluie of rae.

" --a Pa--
r

NOVEMBER 29.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAM3.

Tbe City National bank, of 8treativ
Bis., capital 1100,000 Las been authorizes
to begin business.

The Mutual and Benevolent Association!
of Railroad Conductors began Its sixth an-
nual nrssioa in Chicago Friday.

All the coal miners in Alalia ma, 8,009
In nam bar, hays been ordered to goon
strike Monday. An advanced in wages la
asked.

A movement la on foot la Canada ha
abolish the grand jury, and it will be
brought before parliament at tbe coming
Sennion.

About 175 men were thrown ont of work
Friday by tbe shotting down for an in-
definite period of tbe tSnfe Harbor, I"a..
Rolling mill.

Peter E. Breed on, of Hindshnro. His., la
under ) bonds to answer to Uncle Ham
for refusing to reply to tbe questions of
tbe census enumerator.

A string of sausages was captured at Salt
Francisco the other day and run in at cus-
toms headquarters because Ihey were mads
of opium. The find was worth 43,01 Hi.

William Rayuor, for over half areotuty
a resident of Jacksonville, ills, died at I ta
home in that city Fridsy of pnenmon av
He was nearly W years old aud was highly
reiectrd.

Mrs. Adam Wertitcr, of Whitehall, Pa.,
who has been farting several months be-
cause she can not eat, is Vr alive by par-
taking of tlie juice of oranges, the only
thing that she can swallow.

The South Carolina state tsianl of can-
vassers has decided that Klltott, whits
Democrat, was elected over Miller, colored
Republican, giving the state a solid
Democratic delegation in congress.

Aunt Litry Ridley, a resident nf New
York city, wss born in North Carolina in
1773, and is consequently 117 years old.
Her eyesight and bearing are still good,
but she hasn't bad a tout ti in ber head fur
forty years.

Workmen carelessly placed some Micks
of dynamite on the top of a portable halrr
at lA'kport. N. Y., Friday. They rxphal-- d

wil h great force, shattering windows in lbs
vicinity. A heavy engine wheel was hurit d
avninst MA Maingain, a lalwrrr, inManily
kdling him.

JohnR. Cox died at Baltimore. M.I.,
Wednesday, aged 73 years, lie was nota-
ble for bis hobby of providing ieople with
medicines of his own concoction gratis. He
recommended to Garfield's physicians a,
poultice of boiled onions applied to the
soles of the president's feet, but the rem-
edy was not tried.

Rid the Earth of a Dastard.
Bi ftalo, N. Y., Nov. !. Jo'in U. Seek-ler.- of

135 William Mrret, attempt- - d ts
murder hi wife yesterday afternoon, Inil
failed to :oau.and then tried to end ha
own life. After accuMug hi wife of h ing
too friendly wilh other nen, Sn Ik r fin d
two bullet at ber. II. h mient. With-
out waiting to see tlie mutt, he turned tbe
revolver toward bisoan brad and ii ml a
bullet into his lraiu.

Pesmlsaa foe
R M.KICH, N. t. No. B Tlie Mats

b.ianl of penoion has recently apportioned
s"',,t.i0 among ex Confederate pensioners in
this state. That amount, nniu-- r an art !
tiie last legidature. was this year rsliwd by
taxation. The pensioners are anidier who
Wi-r- r disabled while in the svrrireof the
at Me. sod widows of soldiers killed in such
svrYK-e-.

Aa Klegaat Resldeace Destroyed.
NkwH.ivkn. t in, X.ir. An ele.

g-- 0.me rvnMenrc, iternei after t be
aatles of tlie I i.l w wl.1, a tiiati--

on a liixh bill at Neto n. and oonttlbx
P. Iiiilril ltr tu lK s rVuti fcman. was

by fire ytster.Uy. The hou-- o

and its tslunble content wen completely
Jolrve.. I lie o is eMtinaudal Act
r llixn M'l...

Itlda't Awsalt ttjUattanl-t- s.

II: l.i v, M..I.I.. Nov. C. D Cnr-ti- .

IWiuiuu :- W. J. Ktu lis, Tiiotua I len-
til s. xa mi i'1 Harry Woolt.: wen ainittrd
ycv.a.nlnr of lsviiiIi on l'i,. Juhhs 1 bora
ai. ot tl..-- . --vdx.il i..n Ann), during

on tbe night after thelat The dclcuse introduced m
ex i.lctnx uf lUi.su

They'd Mtaad TageikWr.
II.ittirydiT Dy jimiui.x. thii hoivs is

aoiuethins dweadfnL 1 ehall nevah be
able to hit down at the hunt dinner.

WobbJeton Never mind, old coTp.iie.
I shall stand by yoa. New Ytrk WrlO.

.How Foolish!
"It eras a magnificent luine. bnt they

rniued it,"
'Howi--

"Tie poor idiota took aU the guld out
of it! Harper's Bazar.

A Goad Ward.
LVlle (in i pout) Haven't you one good

word to say of my lover?
Bess Yes, indeed. Belle, dear; ho baa

a very pretty name. Yankee Elade.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
4'HtVAoo, "ov. 2b.

I card of trade um4sriuns to-d- a acre as
folios h: Wheat -- No. - nuraed
ei'sc. closed KfVc; llceniher. opened Sta4c.rtnlW4.: May. ounl 1 ' . iL4t'orn No. S Nmetmirr. oprned chwd
Mr-- ; lenls , ,rn d - vked &m tMay.oprbc! ieV. . m: tUts-No- .z
November, oprntsi 4i',c. rent-ier, opeurd 44-- : Ms), iaaedHc. rkisel Vi.c I urk Hecember, opened
aai clonrd tA Jansxry, opened and i--l sed
SllAi; iir. oprnc t 1.M , ejeaed till Laid
Dereiuher, opened tK coned ..

UveVtock: The I'nioa sto k yards report
the following s: Hogs-Mar- ket opened

and firm: prices a out fcr higher; uhtgrades, ;Ak. M roaich parkin c. SSM..
mtxel lots. ;3.t4.iM; heavy packm and
shipping lots, t Ai A 14 pigs, IJ. 3.U.

Produce: Hutter-ran- cy separator. ZTHOS c
per lb. dairies. Haest fresh, ts: 2jc: rrebpacking stock, O I i--. ajtm -Fresh candled.ksml.Hr per dua. Iirssaed poultry Ilea.il'cprrik apriug ckkkeos. T4ac; rootle a,
to: cocks HI 1 c: turkeys. HiaMlo. geese,
lou. Potatoes--W,cna- a. Ks ,c per ba; Bur-bsn- k

viSV. Apiles iillunW green causing,
til. U44 1! per bid. eating. raju,i

New kark.
. Xt York. Nht. t.Wheat No. S re I wtnt r rah. tUH: lavssn.

ber, Li3?a: January, tl.Ki. ( en .xa X
mixed rash. Sic--, do . Ha. do JaiiB-ary.eit- a.

lain Quiet: No. t m. . d cash. 14
ltsu; do Hay. & . -M. barley

KooiiuaL Pork-Dul- l; ms, idUljll a
Lard-Ste- ady Ueoanihrr. la;

.
Live Htork: Cattle Ma ket steady for all

grades: pnor st to beat native steers, ttli4!Tj V 111 ts. 8berp and Laibbs-MarK- et

snali; sheep, H f Lji avs: anus
S6.7i-.is- . lii. H.- - M miaalljr atU; I xa
nut,-- , IS.M4, l luu t- -

BOCK rjXAKD.
Bay rplaad Drains. ta.onou
aUy Tiassuiy. to.(aJg..M.
bay WUo, WM.
Oora Mc
Osi-s;- ote .
Oset Hon 1 is.
Card Kooatssa O .

A prominent physician aad old army
aurgeoo In eastern Iowa was called away
from home for a few days. During hia
absence on of the cbiliren contracted a
ever cold, and hia wife bought a bottle

of Cbtmb.rlaiu Cough Remedy for it
They were so much pleased with the
remedy that tbey afterwards used sev-
eral bottles at Tariouslimt He taid
from experience with It, ha regarded it aa
the moat reliable preparation ta use for
colds, and that it came the nearest of be
leg a specific or any medicine t&i had
ever seen. For sale by Him A Bah a
en, druggists.

Haid KutssLtgfet.
The anaa who tells you confiden-

tially juat what will cure your cold la
prscribiLr Kemp's Balsam this year. Ia
tbe preparaUoa of this remarkable medi-
cine for coughs aad colds no expense ia
spared to combine only tbe best aad
pareet ingredient. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balaam to the light and look
through It; notice bright clear look;
then compare wilh other remedies. Phot
50c and tl.

Ia the pursuit of tbe gool thluga of
khi world we anticipate too amuck; we
at out the heart and sweetness of wor)d.

lyplaasveas by deKtful foreUoni of
lb a. Ins from t ossL. JemmfLA Cover 1ore. far exceed
Jl a. Ci4r-s.t'p- er sndVall
? ' 1 Till M jei

1C0.

--T.'K RAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING.

ASSORTMENT

Tailor-ma- de Clothing

EVER OFKFaED IN THE TRI-OITIRJ- 5,

--A.T POPULAR PRICKS
Is always to be found at

Robt. Erause's Clothing Emporium,
115 nd 117 West Second Street. DAVtNPOST. li

Shovels for Snow.
Shovels for Coal
Shovels for Politicians.

MEN'S CALF

--WOBLD.

i Pocket Cutlery, )
We have Table Cutlery. J. .

( Kilrsea Catlery.

Snow
Coal
Dirt

Many u;efal articles for the

Fall line of mechanics' tooli

OUR

BEATS

ROGERS

The Tailor,
214 BRADY 8T.

Davenport, Icu
Hu )at opeass as at tto aha seans a-t-

a fa 4 naaaf

DOMESTIC latroaru
ass WOOLENS

sits aaads ta year msasata, H eS aas SB,ranu sands Is fsar BMSsa.e. 14 e ana as.

Fit aod Style Guaranteed.

VDoa't format the adereat:

214 Brady SL, Davenport.

THE nCLI-- E SAYIS3S BACI
(Caartss kf tan Lsftslarsra ef llllassa.)

MOL1NE. - ILLS.
Oaaa sally rraat A. M. ta I P . at . aas oaTses

say ana sstardar real ass fiasi I la
s'daca.

IntaTsst allowed oa De posits at tae rate
of 4 par CeaL per Aaaaav

Deposits received la amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

aCCaUTT AVDAOTaJITAaBt.
Ts sslinls loomHTef tsaTiastsm Is inn us

stastta tne si (i a lis is. TVs sUmrs aaa sesalss.
sa iiuai eerrswieg sar ss na asanera, au

aa4 aisrrliil anastea pratiola sy Miilal law.

Orrtcsa-- e W. Wsiaxaec, PrssisV
ess luuii, Vka rinisnal; O, F. Maaaavar,

C. r. B asis way. t. SllseLeas, ft. kl. Maaraa,
Btrasi Iaria.fc A. S. W rtcas, t. . Kasts. U
em, r mm m mj w

MZXfOsj
J t taW emssa, j

THE LARGEST

,n . Wra
C Pe.thcr Desura. i

We have 1 ("art rxserprr. ' "
( Carpet 8 rrirWr ""

honse that are suitable Xmn pn-sm- t.

nnd builders' Lard --rare.

E. HOUSMAN,
1020 Second tivoiiiH-- .

THE

evil el Mwil rouna Aeeie. IX a'rr is

ETC..

IV- -

cai" -- u c ,

Tin, and Iron
tB08 IU.

The lio

CAW n

OK- -

for

ETC.

of nolM., Onod. eoiasnsi(.(

SXEV AT'

S3
CARSE & CO.,

1622 Second Avenue.

--B. BIRKEN ITJEC L D,
Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,

School Books, School Supplies,
TABLETS.

H. SIEMON & SON,
DIALtBt

toves and xre,
ITjunLS, &C.

";;
Copper Sheet Work.

BBCO.VD AVE, ROCK I.I.IM..

TO Tiie Front Alavays.
avtrtlesslre

Watches, Diamonds,
ElaOnTCI. CIsOCIXG.

Aad iaaaroeratle Bnte:Uei la

Solid Silver and Plated Ware

J.RAIISER'S,
Tee rioeeer JeW of Rock 11 1- -

11
1 C :zzl sirs., c tr!: Harper Hon.


